Horsetails
Equisetum species
This weed is declared noxious in many local councils across Sydney.
Always check the declaration and control requirements for your own local council area at
www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/agriculture/pests-weeds/weeds/noxweed
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What does it look like?

Some species of horsetail are sold in nurseries and
• Horsetails are primitive, non-woody, non-flowering, distributed by herbal or permaculture enthusiasts. They
perennial plants that grow to heights in the range 50– can also be spread accidentally by dumping garden
rubbish and contaminated soil, or during road making
1200mm, depending on the species.
activities.
• The plant produces two different kinds of shoots: sterile,
green, branched, hollow shoots and fertile, pale-brown, How does it affect the environment?
unbranched shoots that bear fruiting cones and die back As well as being highly invasive, horsetails are toxic to
to the ground each year.
livestock and can even kill animals that eat contaminated
• Both types of shoots break easily at the joints when hay. Horses, cattle and sheep are particularly susceptible
pulled and feel hard and rough due to the silica in their and can die within a few hours of eating large amounts
tissues. The shoots grow from long, underground stems, of the plants. In high densities, horsetails reduce crop
yields by producing inhibitory substances that depress the
called rhizomes, which extend to great depths.
• Inconspicuous leaves on the main shoots grow in rings growth of neighbouring plants.
of 6 to 18, joined at their edges to form a black-tipped Reference and controls
sheath of sharp teeth around the stem
General information on control methods, can be found
• The fruiting cones, 10–40mm long, are found at the ends in the most recent edition of the annual Noxious and
of the stems and contain masses of pale-greenish to Environmental Weed Control Handbook (found on the DPI
yellow spores.
website). The most appropriate weed control methods
should always be checked with your Local Control
How does it spread?
Authority (local council or county council).
The spread of horsetails occurs almost entirely by
rhizomes. Small pieces of tuber or rhizome broken from
the parent plant can grow into new plants. Horsetails also • WEEDeck from www.sainty.com.au
produce millions of tiny, dust-like spores that are carried • www.dpi.nsw.gov.au
by wind and water. However, most of these spores die of • www.sydneyweeds.org.au
water stress as they require prolonged moist conditions, • www.aabr.org.au
such as those found in wetland habitats, to successfully
germinate.
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